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    Happitots Nursery, Baillieston has been moved to Thrive Childcare.  Visit Thrive Childcare to view more.







Welcome To Our Nursery at the heart of Baillieston
Contact Us
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About Us

Here at Happitots Baillieston we provide stimulating and inspiring Childcare and Early Education for children from 6 weeks to 5 years of age.  In close proximity to the motorway network and public transport services, our nursery is a perfect choice for commuters. Housed in a stunning detached stone villa within spacious grounds with a separate purpose-built baby unit you can find us here.

Playrooms within our nursery are generously proportioned, carefully planned and extensively resourced to create inspiring learning environments in which children can grow and learn with confidence. We pride ourselves on offering children a wide range of activities and all of our children have access to outdoor play areas offering the opportunity for regular outdoor learning experiences across all areas of the curriculum.

Our nursery has been an established and respected Centre for Early Year’s Care in Glasgow for over a decade and has developed a strong reputation for delivering quality and meeting the needs of individual children and their families.

Book a VisitContact Us
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Opening Hours

	Monday8am to 6pm
	Tuesday8am to 6pm
	Wednesday8am to 6pm
	Thursday8am to 6pm
	Friday8am to 6pm
	SaturdayClosed
	SundayClosed

	Sessions Available: Morning, Afternoon & Full Day,Full Week 
	We are open for 51 weeks of the year. We close over Christmas & New Year.




We accept all childcare vouchers and offer 3-5 year old funding. Our spaces can fill very fast so we do recommend you enquire as early as possible to ensure you get the sessions and start date you require.

To get a real feel for our nursery, we would highly recommend coming to visit our nursery and see for yourself! Our Nursery Manager would be delighted to give you a guided tour, introduce you to our staff and answer any questions you may have. If you would be interested in arranging a viewing, simply call us on 0141 771 2836 or complete our book a viewing form to confirm your viewing.

Book a Visit
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Our Unique Features

	Icon3-5 Year Old Funding
	IconDiscounts available inc. Emergency Services.
	IconExperienced, long-standing team.
	IconOn-site chef, home cooked meals and snacks.









Reviews


My little girl was at another nursery before this but never settled and developed a big phobia of nursery that I had to take her out. I tried happitots with little hope due to first experience but the staff were so supportive and caring towards my baby that she settled right in within days. I was so so so surprised at the difference in care she got at happitots. Night and day! Would thoroughly recommend the ladies at baillieston.  I can go to work knowing she is in very very good hands!!

– Amelia, Parent (Google Review)




An amazing Nursery, my daughter has went here since she was a baby, All through her years in the nursery and her progression through the rooms, the staff have been wonderful, such a caring nurturing environment.

– Laura, Parent (Google Review)




My son started here when he was 2, I had recently moved house and had to move him nursery. The manager was so welcoming and made me feel at ease every step of his transition as well as the staff. About a year into his adventure, the manager and staff noticed he wasn’t developing cognitively as well as the other kids which resulted in them asking if I would like them to report it to speech and language which I did. All staff at the nursery helped my son grow by learning makaton, encouraging him to speak every day & ensuring I was kept updated with his progress. He is now 5 and at school & is a complete chatter box!! I cannot thank this nursery enough!

– Chelsea, Parent (Google Review)










Top 20 Nursery in Scotland for 2020
We are thrilled to hold a number of awards and accreditations including; Silver Flag Eco School Status, Nursery World Award Winner, NMT Nursery Group of the Year 2018, Day Nurseries Top 20 Nursery Group 2020, Day Nurseries Top 20 Nursery 2020 and Investors In Young People Gold Practice Award.
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	Cookie	Duration	Description
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